
Literature - Spring 2018

Market Economist 1. sem  - IBA Kolding

Official list of literature - International class

PACKAGE PRICE(REMEMBER - more discount for full package)

Package number: 9789990302021 I ALT 3399,00

Packageprice above is for the mandatory books.   Books in the list - marked as optional are NOT included

Forfa tter Titel Info Isbn nr. Vejl. Pris STK. PRIS

Egan Marketing  Communic a tion (1) 9781446259030 484,00 407,00

Jobber Princ ip les and  Prac tic es of Marketing 9780077174149 624,00 530,00

Sloman Ec onomis for business 9781292082103 562,00 473,00

Föh Business law for marketing  and  servic e 9788741263687 300,00 270,00

Hansen Financ ia l Management for the Ac ademy 9788741257655 500,00 450,00

Hansen Financ ia l Management for the Ac ademy  exerc ises 9788741264295 200,00 180,00

Jensen Organisa tiona l Theory 9788776758462 350,00 315,00

Riisgard  Olsen mfl Sa les and  Communic a tion 9788741269962 400,00 360,00

Rienec ker The Good Paper (2) 9788759329948 299,00 269,00

Uth Supp ly Cha in Management and  Marketing 9788741263663 350,00 315,00

4069,00 3569,00

(1) Used on 2. semester - others on 1st semester

(2) Buy per chapter at saxo.com - chapters 1,3,4,7,8,9 are used

Find the offer at www.factumbooks.dk by tapping in the packagenumber and 
search .  The website has an English verison to help you through.

More book:
If you need more books - we will automatically grant you a students discount.
Feel free to order online or mail us at info@factumbooks for questions

Time of delivery: 
3-10 days.

Prices are subject to change. Publishers and currency-changes has an impact on prices
and can make it necessary for us to change. However we do try not to change during
the period of termstart.

Current price for the package shown online is always the updated price..

Tlf. +45 89 373 595
info@factumbooks.dk
www.factumbooks.dk
Halmstadgade 6, 8200 Aarhus 
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